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ciation for Study and .Prevention
of Tuberculosis plan new fight
against disease.

Santiago. Federals defeated
rebels in serious engagement at
Mayala.

Ottawa, Ont Prospectors in
Ungava, north of Old Quebec,
report discovery of large diamond
deposits. May be extensive field.

New York. Sight-seein- g auto
turned turtle while returning
from Rockaway Beach. 1 killed,
14 seriously injured.

Paris. Queen Wilhelmina,
Netherlands, and prince consort
on visit here tomorrow.

New York. New liner being
y built by White Star line to take

place Will be launched
in 1913. Going to calHtBritanic.

Turks Island, Bahamas. Brit-
ish steamer Antillian ran ashore
on reef, northeast extremity,
Grand Turks. No danger.

Pittsburg. 10 members Se- -
wickly Valley Huspttal staff
walked out because Supt. Afice

FITTING NAME
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"We drug clerks have formed
a baseball team."

"What do you call it the qui-

nine?"

Agnew was society leader and
rubbed it in. . .

Paris. La Presse in extra edi-- 4 i

tion announces that famous Mona '

Lisa has been found. No details
given. .i

Antigo, Wis. Minocqua, Cas-id- a

county, scene of state fish
hatcheries, is burning. Summer
resorts destroyed.

New Orleans, La. Dr. George
Fredericks, Tulane University,
killed. Trolley car. ,

Milwaukee. 9 workmen buried
in debris following collapse of
walls, of old Morton Salt Co.
bldg., which was being wrecked.

New York. 1,500 striking
waiters of 6 hotels threaten vio-

lence to negro strikebreakers.
Women may be substituted'' by
hotels.

Washington. Sympathy with
U. S. in death of Wilbur Wright
cabled to Taft by Aerial League
of Australia.

Bath, Me. George W. Hal-loc- k

bank failed to open doors to- - .
daj'. Over-loanin- g. Approxi-
mate deposits $650,000.

Seattle, Wash. Raymond
Chapman, injured yesterday
when Aviator Turpin's machine
fell into grandstand, will die.
Fractured skull. -

Dayton, O. All industries here
suspend operatio"h tomorrow dur- -
ing funeral of Wilbur Wright.

Mazatlan. Mexican rebels
looted Concha ranch and evicted
American owners.

San Diego, r
Cal. Attorney

General Webb announces that
trouble between I. W. W. and
vigiJantesist end.
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